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GREENWOOD WINS AGA IN 

Congratulat.i a,nfl t o the Greenwood City and County Public Library are ag:3;in 
in order. This library, which tw o years ago won a. John Cotton Dana. Awa.rd, 
has now wcm a Dorothy Canfield Fisher Librar y Award. Greenw oo d is a.ward 
is one of. the supplementary on.es of $1000 ea ch, tt 1i be sp ent for the purchase of 
books. Official presentation will be made on. Apr il 15 in a cere .m ony the deta Hs 
oi which will be announ-ced s oioin. 

The principal award of $5000 will go this year to the Yuma City:-C oun ty 
Library, Yuma, Ariz ona . 

The Dorothy Canfield :fisher Award was e stablishe d in 1959 by the Bo-ck ~ 
of-the-Month Clu b and the following year expa n ded to i n clude nine supplementary 
grants. The Club's purpose :in setting up the awards was . to re co gnize the cdttcal 
need fox funds for th e purchase of books by small publ:i.c librari es through out 
the country and to establish a mernorial t 1ti Do rothy Canfield Fisher. M rs . ltisher 
was a member of the editorfaJ. b oa rd of the Club from the year of its founding 
until 1951. 

South Carolina public librarians join in expres .sing ~<,> Miss Elizabeth L. 
Porcher, Librarian , her staff, and the lib rary's board of trtistees pride -in Green-
wood's well-deserved honor. 

LA TIMER NAMED STATE C"HAIRMAN 

Mrs. Catherine H. Lewis, S. C. Exe cutiv e Dire ctor for National Library 
Week I 96J, has ann ounc ed the appointment ofS . L. L,atimer, Jr .• as St at e 
Chairman for NL(W. Mr. Latimer, wh o r etired in December after long service 
as the edit o r -of J~ State, Co lu mbia newspaper, has an mitstandin g record as 
a journalist~ ·pubHsher. He has as well an im pres$ lve record of pub lic service 
which promises dynamic leadership for th e NLW pr oj ec t . 

Mrs. Lewis has begun the publicat ion of a. serie5i of bulletins p lann ed t<t,i 
keep librarians up to date on NL W organization., pfa.ns, activities, an d materials. 
Watch for your copy and read it carefully. 



A LA GIVEN GRANT TO AID IMPROVEMENT 
OF SMALL COMMUNITY LJIBRARYSERVICE 

Re c eipt of _;a $60 , 040 gra nt from the -C/,.'.»U.ncil cm Library Resource s, Incorp:or-
ated, Was hin gton, D. C., for use in ai d in g trustees and lib:r.a.ri.ans in small com:--
munities to improve Ubrary service, _wa.s announc ed December 8 bypa vid H. 
Clift , Ex ecutiv e Direct o r of the Ame .ric _a:rn L :l.b.ra:ry, Ass odati,r,,n. 

Near ly 6,000 of the nation 1 s 7, 500 pub lic Hb:ra ries serve populati ons qf 5,000 
persons o.r less. Few of these smaHer libraries have profes.siona.Hy trained staffs, 
and they all have diff icult y in keep in g in. touch wit h the sources of inform.ation and 
ideas fo-r improving their work. 

The tw o-y ear ALA project bei ITT.g con d uct ed under the general directf oin of the 
Library Administr ation Divis ion will s eek to help th e s e libraries by preparation 
and distrib ution of a series of pamphlets. The pamphlets will describe basic policy 
issues for study and action by library trustees, and vsrill provide guides for librarians 
witho ut pr o fessiona l training on such subjects as book collections, community work, 
admini st ration, . and the li br ary bui l ding. The reference manuals will constitute 
a U1a.nual of small library p :ractk e. 

A series ,pf mu ltilith ed "d o-it-yours elf" aids fo>'r community librarians on such 
subjects as basic book Hsts, service p r ogram outlines, basic referenc-e precedures, 
sample press releases, suggested forms to si tJrtr>Hfy w o rk, sample staff s-chedules, 
sample budget reques1:s, an d recruitment and trainin g of: volunt~er help, is als,cy 
planned. 

The publications will be d :i.stri b1tt ed, as issued, t9 all libraries in small com .. 
munities through state l:ibra.ry agencies and library syste'Ins working ~th state 

· agencies. 

In 1956 the ALA adopted a new s et of public Hbrary ;standards, the corner= 
stQn _e of which was the recomme n dat ion that libraries work together in systems 
in which the s'Inaller libraries coul d draw upon the resources . and experien c e of the 
larger libraries. This kmg range recommendation will be stressed in the p u blish-
ing program. 

The publications, however, are inter1ded to he of immediate aid to the librarians 
and trustees .of small c<qmmunity .Hb.raries~ 

The p roj ec t is derived from .a plan developed by Joseph L. Wheeler, -of Benson, 
Verm ont, retired d ir ector of the E noc h Pratt Fre:e Libra -ry, Baltimore. 
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CHANGES IN CHESTER ·COUNTY LIBRARY 

Frie nds of Mis s F ranc es Jane P er ter will regret to learn that she resig;ned 
her pos :ition of librarian of the Chester C ou nty , L ibrar y effe ctiv e Decemb-er l, and 
has returned to her nativ e Ke ntucky . 

Flint Norwood, until r ecently h ead o f the Circulation Department of the Richland 
County Public LibraTy, · was appointed to fill the vacancy left by Mi ss Porte r's 
resignation and assumed his n ew duti eB om January 1. Mr. Norwood is a graduate 
of the University of So uth Ca ,rolina an d received his B. S. in L. S. degree fr om the 
University of N orth Car olina. 

GHERA W LIBRARY BOARD MOVES TO SA VE . MATHESON HOUSE 

At the request of the Cheraw Library Board, the Cheraw Town Council has 
taken the old Matheson house off the market and voted to give the Board "necessary 
time" to organize a campa i gn t o raise money to restore the historic building for use 
as a library~ The Mathes on house, b uilt prior to 1810, was given to the town by 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Matheson of Sunbu.rr y, Pe nns ylvania, with. the sti pulati on 
that the property or money realized fr om. th e sale o f the property he used fo,.r a · 
library or other civic pur poses. The C ouncil advertised for and received thr ee 
bids on th e property several months ago, but had p os tponed action on it. After hear-
ing the Library Board, the Council voted to reject all bids and to notify b id ders 
of this decision. The Library B oar d expr essed c onfi\d e:nce that the money could 
be raised to finance restoration. They ,cited a need for a larger building and more 
books for the library, as well as an int ere st in see in g the hi.stork old home pre ~-
served, as reasons for the i r request. The Library Board in making the request 
had the support of a group known as the Friends of the Library and hope to recruit 
help from all sources for their drive. 

KENNEDY ON LlBRARIES 

An encouraging note on Pres i de nt-elect Kennedy 's assessment of the im p ort-
ance of reading and libraries is revealed by NLW' s documentary files of editorial 
material published in celebrati on of NLW 1959. Follow in g is an excerpt from a 
notable statement writte n by the then Senat or fr om Massachusetts fo,r the nwords 
To L iv e By" feature in This Week M a gazin e: 

If this nation is to be wise as well a.:s strong, if we 
are to liv e u p to our national pr omise and live up 
to ou r national destiny, th en we need more new i dea s 
fo r more wise me n reading mor e good oooks in 
public libraries. 
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SUMMER READING CLUBS 

Mis .s Norma L. Rathbun, Coordinator of Work with Children and Youth, MU-
waukee Public 'Librar½ offers the following basic rules for stimulating summer 
reading: 

l. The reading chart or device must be so carefully planned that librarians 
are free to spend their time on reading guidance, in good floor work, 
_.or talking to the readers. 

2. There must be no competition among children. 

3. There should be no final re rward when the 11game 11 or adventure is com:-
plete, except a recognition from the librarian who has made the child 
feel that his reward has come in the fun of reading a good book. 

4. Much benefit in publicity and interest is derived for the library if com-
munity groups and interests can be involved, but this involvement should 
not change the philosophy of the library _in either program or book collec-
tion. 

5. The theme or program should not limit the child in his reading interests. 

6. The children should not be made to feel that one reads only in the 
summer. 

In addition to these rules the following suggestions may be helpful: 

Begin your preparations NOW. 

-Consult previous April is sues of ·t:he Wilson Library 'Bulletin for sug-
gestions. · 11Let 1 s Read This Summer 11 is the Bulletin's annual roundup 
of reading club activities. 

Select your theme; chec ·k materials in your library; investigate help 
from outside sources. 

1,Jse the same theme £or all ages. Allow younger readers to read on 
any subject on their level. 

AMERICAN FOUNDATION FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION 
TAKES OYER F. A. E. PROGRAM 

The Fund for Adult Education will cease operations by June 30, 1961, hut in 
the meantime provision is being made for the continuation of the major activities 
which the Fund has supported in the past. A grant of $300, 000 has been made by 
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the Fund to the American Foundation for Continuing Education, 19 .South LaSalle 
Street, Chica.go 3, Illinois, to enable it to function as a national center to advan.ce 
the liberal education of adults through study-dis -cussion groups. In addition, the 

, Fund will transfer to the Foundation ownership -of certain contractual rights in pub-
lished and other study-discussion programs developed by the Fund. 

Effective January 1, 1961, as a result of this grant, the American Founda-
tion for Continuing Education will assume all responsibility for all study-discussion 
in the liberal arts activities heretofore carried on by the Fund for Adult Education. 
Furthermore, as of this date, the Foundation will act as a clearing house on all 
aspects of study-discussion, and particularly on the current status of program 
materials developed by the Fund and others over the past years. 

In announcing the grant, C. Scott Fletcher, president of the Fund for , Adult 
Education, said that a decade of intensive experimentation had demonstrated that 
study-discussion programs for adults led by trained lay leaders was one of the 
most effective ways by which high-quality learning experiences could be offered 
to large numbers of adults by educational institutions and organizations. Study-
discussion, which consists ei small groups studying especially prepared or selected 
materials under carefully trained lay leadership, has not only proved its worth 
as a method -of learning, he said, but it has been shown to be uniquely adapted to 
the needs of American society because it develops and sharpens the skills that are 
essential to self-government. 

NUTRITION 

The South Carolina Dietetics Association recommends the following books 
on nutrition: 

' Callahan, Dorothy and Payne, Alma Smith. The Great Nutrition Puzzle. 
Scribner, 1956. $2.95 

Duncan, Garfield D. A Modern Pilgrim's Progress for Diabetics. Sau..'11.ders, 
1957. $2. 50 

Fleck, H., and Munves, E. Everybodyts Book of Modern Diet and Nutri-
tion. Dell, 1955. $. 5-t) 

Hutchinson, R. C. 
Press, 1958. 

Food for Better Performance. 
$2.75 

Cambridge University 

Joslin, Root, White, Alexander. The Treatment of Diabetes Mellitus, I 0th 
edition. Lea. ·$16. 50 

Kain, Ida Jean, · and Gibson, Mildred B. Stay Slim for Life. Doubleday, 
1958. $3.95 
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King, Charles Glen, and Lam, Gwe n. Per so nality "plus" through diet; 
foodlore for teen-agers . . Public Affiars Committee, 1960. $. 2 .5 

Leverton, R uth M. F ood Be com e s You, 2nd ed ition . Iowa State University 
$3.50 Press, 1960. 

Meredith, Florence L. , Irwin, Leslie W., and Staton, Wesley M. Health 
and Fitness, 3rd edition. Heath, 1957. $4. 60 

. Nutr itiv e Value of Fo ods. Home and Garden Bulletin No. --------72, U.S.D.A., Superintenden t of Docum ents, Washington 25, D.C. $.20 

Pollard, L. Belle. Exper ience with Foods. Ginn, 1960. $5. 20 

Pollock, H. with Morse, A. D. How to Red uc e Surely and Safely. McGraw-
Hill, 1955. $2. 95 

Pollack, Herbert , M. D. Weight Control the Module Way. Wheat Flour 
Institu t e, 309 Wes t Jackson ffo u.levard, Chi ca go 6, Illinois. 

Spock, B. and Lowenberg, M. Feeding You r Baby and Child. Pocket Books, 
1955. $. 25, or Du ell, $3. 75 

Wishnik, G . M. Feeding your Child. Doubleday, 1955. o. p. 

1.JBRARIANS ARE TALKING ABOUT 

Chase 1 s Calendar of Annual Events; special days, weeks, and months in 1961, 
with the Trade Promoti on Pl anning Calendar, by Harrison V. Chase and 
William D. Chase. 48 p. Apple Tree Press, 2322 Mallery Street, Flint 
4, Michigan. Price $1. 00. See Booklist, December 1, 1960, p. 2201 

Southern Books Competition. Winning books in the 1960 competition are now avail-
able for exhibit. If you have the required locked cases in which to display 
the books, wr .ite to Lawren ce S. Thompson, University of Kentucky, Lexington, 
Kentucky, for further information. 

_Dear Anne: 

YOUR PROBLEMS 
by Anne Library 

Why are librarians so cantankerous ab-out their old books? My son is at a 
college out-of-town and borrows some highly technical books which nobody else 
would ever want and is perfe ctly willin g to pay several months overdue fines 
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-be-cause that's ·cheaper than buying the books. Not only does the librarian "Send 
cards and letttlrs to the house, but sh _e -callf? me up and is ·very ugly and even 
threatening to me -since she -<:an•t get her clutches on my son. -

Can yQu explain such abnor ·mal behavior? 

Yours _ truly, 

An irate taxpayer 

D.ear Irate: 

Well! Why do you think the library bought the b ooks in the first place? 
,Jur:;:t so your son wouldn't have to buy them? The public library is for all the 
peQ:ple and not Just for one, excuse the expression, cheapskate. 

While your son -may have the best of intentions abQut returning the books 
there are numbers who decide, -.after fines have accumulated, that it would be 
"ch~peru not to return the books so other borrowers are deprived of '.their use 
untilth.e library can reo;rder, if still available, and proces -s them. By urging _ 
prompt rettJ;r:il the library has a much better chance of having the books returned 
to the fold. 

Do you have a problem? Write to Anne Library. 

SEEN HE~~ AND THERE 
_, 

.A · little boy saying "Be ~niet~ he ·re comes the library 11 when the bookmobile 
of the Newberry:-Saluda Reg i onal' Library made its appearance in one of the four 
Ch;ristrnas parades :in which it participated. 

Fifty 1::;mys--and girls of the Chester ·county Library participating _in the contest 
to name the colt of Misty, her~ine · of ~isty of Chin-cotea~ue by _ Margue .rite Henry. 
The name they submitted .is Sea Sprite. If it is a winner, it will bring the library 
a prize of $1000 for new books. 

The Horry _ County .Memorial Libi:ar _y J>roud to have its new Gerstenslager 
· bookmopile in service. The unit arrived around the tniddle of Decem.ber. 

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Moore, Aiken County Librarian, and Mrs. - Hilda Sµbovitz, 
-E,cten,sion :Lib.rarian, Aike'.l'l-:Sa::r:n:well-Edge 'field Regional Library, . speaking to . 
the NQrth '.A,iken P. T. A. 
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Geqrge Linder, Spartanburg County Library, showing a model of the new 
county library _building to members of the Elizabeth Stephens Dis -trict -Student 
· Li brary .. As s odation. 

Miss Estellene P. Walker, Mrs. Frances C. Stuart, Miss ·Jpsephine Crouch, 
Miss Dorothy ,Smith, . and George Linder attending a professional preview o.f the 
new Augusta and Richmond County, Georgia, Public Library. 

Members of the Thursday Club, Easley, touring the Pickens County Library. 
Mrs. J. R. Jacobs, trustee of the library, swke on the history and function of -the 
Board of Trustees and stated ways in which Pickens ·County citizens can help the 
library. · Then Miss M~rgaret Wright, Librarian, . conducted a tour of the library 
. and explained its operation. 

The Flor -ence Public Library staff mourning the death of their maid, Gertrude 
Cyprus, who had served the library for 32 years. 

- The Barnwell County Library featuring a handsome exhibit of products of 
Bar;nwell County industry. Centributing displays were the '.Amerotron Company, 
Barnwell Garment Company, · National Fasteners Corporation, Blackville Manufac-
turing Company, Bud Berman Sportswear, and Suron Optical Company. Coupled 
with the exhibit ·was a special collection of books pertaining to business, manu-
facturing, and investments. Although -the Savannah River Plant was not repree . 
sented, A. E. C. Assistant Manage;r £,or Public Education Gus Robinson explained 
that .an exhibit recognizing the plant 1 s 10th anniversary will be available soon. 

The Charleston County L,ib.rary receiving gift oi books from the crew of the 
subniarine tender Howard W. Gilmore. 

The Andersqn Co,;mty Lib ,rary making ready ,to open the new branch at Pelzer. 
Th.e Village Department of the Kendall Company is now renc;wating the old barber 
shop building where the branch will be located and will install equipment s.oon. 

The Richland County Public Library exhibiting "new hooks for the new year." 
I 

A picture of the Lee County Library being us ·ed in the Bishopville PHot Club~ s 
1961 Calendar. 

The Lancaster County Lib;rary displaying the crafts of student nurses fr .om the 
.county hospital. 

M:rs. Melzetta. J~eks'®)n ~f Willia :mston joining the staff of the Ande :rs-on County 
Library as the new librarian for the Greeley Bookmobile. The bookmobj.le, wh:ich 
had st-0pped its ·r ·egulir visits after the former librarian resigned, r ·esumed its 
schedule early _in De .c:ember. 
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The Lee County _ Library being decorated for the holiday season by lQcal 
garden clubs and included on the holiday tour. 

Library . service in Barnwell County winning a full page of pictur ·es and text 
in ·a recent Barnwell Gounty Pictorial and Industrial Review. 

The Lexing:tQn County _ L:i.braryis new R. H. Smith Public Library Branch, 
located in the West -Columbia- -Cayce area, going over b;ig. C;irculation for the 
period from the opening of the library on November 8 until December 15 amounted 
to 3,899 volumes. The Woman's Club 9f West Columbja is sp:onsoring a weekly 
_story hour in the library. 

250 - I /5/60 



Ith nuillr 9 

'Frie ropose To H Ip Library 
The w~e,nviUe ?l1bllc Library 

hM neede«f\trJ1mds for yt-an It 
h ll!I needed the active support of 
-an oraanlzed croup of tntluentlal 
ett tie ns to· plead tts cause with 
the publi c and with public ottlci-
als. 

And now lt has them, and the 
prQ5peC}t~ tor far • reachtn1 and 
badly needed improvements ln tbe 
ltbrary tici11tie1 and servtcel! of 
Gree nville CoUl:'lty are the brl ht .. 
e~t U}ey have been tn more than 
a ctecad9,. 

There,.__. orpn1zed a few d.aya 
ago a.t a Jrobllc meeting sroup 
called Tht J'rlends of The Green~ 
• tUe PubJtq t.ll:,rary. They elected 
the dynamlo ,Mthur Magill tb lr 
prt1sldent •net tmmedlately set to 
WQrk to add to their strength. 
Tney are now engaged tn a mtm• 
l>ersh ip carnp,lcn to recruit pub,. 
Uc JQppor t and to raise fup(\s for 
t.he tJ;ecvt:lon of phms which have 
rt• well la\4, 
i .. 
· The Oreenvlllt: PubUq Library . w-.. estabUel}ed tn the tarly 
;Twe nti es as a. private Institution 
i'flitb t unds provided oy i'he late 
'l'homas Par~er, f3ther of Alder-
:in.n Dr. Th9maf1 PJ.rlier, tnd 
~thet clvio-mlnded penons. Two 
!,Ir th ree Yef.rJ later lt was con-
nrted to a pubtlc library sup-
portH mah1ly by & two .. rotll tax 
lt?VY In the City. 

t,~ ter, a CoutltY Department 
was 1dded wltb a separ11te bo~ct 
of truste es •11tt a one-tnlll tal 
w1is Ievte4 on the County, out .. 
11qe. ~he Otty. fo, the support ot 
tt).11,~ work. 

~ut, a, tbt y r passed, tM 
J.ibnu'Y has \lten caught tn a 
i1nancla.l 1quee1t\ TM City BoJrd 
"7as able to atlf!Ulre th~ old school 
bull(lln 1 ctn North Main atrr.et 
wMcl'l now 1a tt }lea~quarters. 
put th11 b~UdlnJ hM become aut -
lllOclea a.ii(\ the (lemand tar serv-
•~ ha.J tar out.$trtP1lt1d the avaH-
•1:JJe spac • One of th w o r Ii t 
Pr:Qblema tn the Jaet five ye~r:s .. 
tot in s~!\PCe, has b c:n that of 
~eepl qg tne l:le~~m r Jtt>m tn 
OPtratton from year to -year. To 
tfJplace it "7ould cost many th0u-
,1n4• e>f dollars that the Board 
~\tnt»Y doesn't have 

It mny be • :-ie hard way, but 
\he stmr 11e~• wa v t.J solve these 
problem wot.Id b' to bu,ld a11 en-
tirely 1ew plant, perhaps on an-
other s!tf'. 

B1.,• that is not t .. e worst aspect. 
of tl;e Llbr .. ry's pl ht. The plant 
l/J .,,it a house, A brary consists 
of the books, valuab.e papers, re-
ference materials, rare records, 
mt1sical albums and the other 
thlrgs p ople need !or recreatton-
f4 readh'g ard • ..iJy and futher-
ai.c.e o! tbell ed 1cc1,tiorial attain-
ments. 

Equ ly impor r,t 1s the s',atr. 
the peo le ~'1 'l.logue and file 
the oks an nrnterlals, who 
mp.k st.re they are avallable to 
al' wh.:i wart toem at the ti me 
they want .t t ,n, wh [!uide them 
tn tl er rfadl'1g a. d ,t •die~ and 
~st:;;~ thrm w tn r ,r,uch 

Here 1- here t tH Libni 1 y ls 
1ufft>li1. r, 1 t. Tbe LOSt of boo~s 
has cto11 l) r>d 01 ".,led in the last 
tO yea, , but tlw Library ha.s 
been un .. ble to rn1.ke any subst an• 
ti!.\! ltll :·t.<1.'>e ill !.s ann,.al huq .. 

et for he purchase of oook~. 
It has not been able w r~place 
worn-out volumes or µopular 
books as lt ~hould, and lt has 11ot 
b~n r le to purchao;;e the becct pt 
the 1.ew book., to say nothing of 
buying th" be .,t and newest re-
ferer.r e works or inr bulldlng llP 
of co.Jectlo"'s In special flelcts, 

It .,as not been :i ble to PiiY 
tpe staff ad('quatelv 1,1d r~gu)r1!" 
al r" ,1cre.?.se, nd bonuses u 

rewards t 'r l0ya. service hav e 
been either impossible or too 
amall. Man} people have wor~e d 
fQr the 1brary rtt le~s pay t ht1,n 
they cou d get e11-ewhrre beciuiie 
t):ley hve llbr;:,ry work an(1 are 
devoted to Greenville. But tl'V" 
Library has reachrq, the point 
Where 1t cannot rrp!ace these 
devotrc:1 pubUr. r,e,.vant8 as the y 
reach retlr ,r.ent av.e. 

Needless ti say, I' hw, b e.1 im-
possible to expann branch tac ill• 
ties al"d bookmoi:'1le ~er vices I 11 

tne rap1d!v grov.m& urban);i;e d 
comrr.unJt,es o ,t in the Co\lnty . 

Ea.in th1.s vear. the County 
Le;islat,\ ' ,qiatlon receJved a 
,;eport 01. a Ju! 1~ tudy by a com-
mtttee compo ed of legislat ors, 

Library board members and pr &• 
va te citizens It recommendecf • 
consoli dation or the Cltv Ullll 
County Depar t ment under ll 1tn. .. 
Jle boa rd of t r nsteea and a thrH• 
mm countyw ide tax levy to 11up-
port an expa nded prosram. 

P\1bUc sup port of the pla n wa.a 
tn dicat ~d by t he attendance at 
t h e Delegati on meetln1 of a 
cr owd th at fill.ed th e large cour t- · 
room of the Coun ty Courtho u" 
to overflo wing . Bu t tt languished, 
And an unfo rtunate lawsuit, 
which sinc e h as been set tled to 
the siitls factl on of all concern"'• 
caused It to be he ld in lndeflnlt,e 
ab eyance. 

The Friends of The Greennll• . 
P ublic Library propo se ro renve1 t ots plan and to see lt thro "U3)l' 
t o i;ompletion. They are askln1 
t he 1i.1ppon o! th r public ancS 
they nee..d it and deserve it , tor 
their cause ls worthy . 

Th e program t he y arr tryh1 ii 
to establish is, ot coune , a mini-
mum , but If the y get what they 
ire eeelt1n~ tbe way would be 
opened tor additi on a l support by 
pr1va.te philant h ropy which 15 
badly needed. 

Qreenvme ha s th e pooreat li-
bri.rf of any or South Carolin a 's 
prtnclpa l cities Tll&t may be an 
tnvl<Uoun comparison, but it ls 
one standard by Which we ca.n-
j udse . 

A good publlc librar y ls on e of 
those commun 1t.y ass~ , which 
cann ot be properly mea.M\ttd. It 
1., tmposslble to place a. monetary 
value on It . ·. , 

It is a pli1ce wher e chilpr en &o 
to be Int roduced for the first 
time to the joys or read1nl( .. .-«1 
books. 1,1.here student~ ao tor,.;~ 
search for thos t' adventures pf 
the mind that sho u 1d be 11. part of , 
the preparation of themes ll~ ·.· 
pap••rs for the ir classe!I ~,ri,m, ·• 
Junior high t h rough con~ 
wher<' a(lult.s go to borrow thft, • : 
est In the popular books llnd .;.;,. 
more serious work s. where youtiJ.., 
a.n-1 old alike can ,i;o for an even• 
Ing of reading of n r wpl:ipapers 
and periodtcals fro m all over the 
world . 

These th in gs t hr Greenv ille 
Publlc Library sh ould be able to 
offer. a n ct Greenv ille Count y 
shou ld be .-.bk to aff ord it. But 
it ls not there. 

An(i th~t I& the situation The 
Fri ends of Th e Greenville Public 
Library propGse to remedy. We 
wish them well and we besp eak 
for th em tlle ,upport of every 
clttzen of Greenv!lle County. · -·:-· 
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Library 
N~O~T-E-S 

One of the ,nor'! tt-(!'(mt projects 
ot the ffaN•vUle Tow11&ht1-> . .._mo. 
rtal Librlll'Y that merits attdtlon 
flll>ll'l tbe publtc •ti patmni, of tht• 
Lib""7 Js ti!, addtUoft o( a sheU 
of quality oooi.a tn tlle foyer of •ll~ 
Hbrary. This Jhe!f consists of books 
$.lected br th~ Vl;lt'IO\.IS members 
of the boo,C (;ommitttie of the Li-
t,;ijry 8oarq . E,:ach rqem~t sub-
~tted a list of wo!(s U1~t the ffir, 
Ji:ipant coni1idered worti,, pf 
NoomrnenclaUon without reserva-
t.,n. 

'l'he variety of thia asso11rnent 
.-,akes for most lnteresttng <.'<,I• 
l~tl<?Jl of choicu re~ pn oue 
ccmtrlbutor's US.It iheN,: was • rqc 
f~m f: . B. w~• Charlotte's 
Webb, . to Paul TUllcll"s Coul'Jlf~ to 
Jte. Qn -not .ler lis\ Wf! fQund it In· 
;cre:ii~ to AOte W. Macnelle Pix-
~•s The tt:,1rna~ Situatioij CGifforq 
~9t1m:s 1,aHn a11d lee"ne\h Gra-
N1me'1>· Wirid in tl,. Willows. This 
•semblage of bc)oks sho!Jlq prove 
~c;haµting tQ all reader$ - from 
t.te bipliophUe down to the casual 
r.,ader-, 
;'fh~ purpose of this endeavor by 

tJe ~~Jnlttee was two-iolct. Our 
ltr,ry: t,! repMe wtth select ,X,Oks 
l~Jt •rves mo~ •~ntim1 and 
l#Hizatlon. This shoulg be A distinct 
$~l'V!~ fqi;, indMdual;i who 'apprec\-
~, 6()(;>1.i QQqk!i bt4t don't have the 
t~e tq t?rnwiie or eltfn their dis-
rttmmaJor;y J)9.\\le~ In 11~l~lon of 
ooqt ;_ Thi§ Is a ~9rt of P\l:th-hut-
iQ'l 11en•ic.e {Qr the bu8y n~d less 
(11.erg~tiq N!:ldet's. · · 

Witll O~ts pew project the Libran-
~fll!~ tio~s to Increase ap4 m~kc 
fflQJ'~ ~ff~cHye it11 s1Jrv!c~ to the 
l~qaJ rqmrnµjlity. J:tv re1.1din~ these 
wol'thwhile pooks at our dispo11~l hl 
pu;, }oca\.Jib;ary, we ar~ assured 

Q( m:'lldng a more valuable contrl-
h. iti0n tp lht• local, national and in-
tl'rn: .tioUI community . In thi$ nu-
clear ai:e when the lonr• rond of 
co-existence stretches endl~:.sly be-
fore us at'I« Pl"OWems of inter -
natio111u enmity seem. overwhelrn-
ill~. we find our countff be!ng forc-
$C.i into the position of as:;uming 
world Jeadership. There art: those 
from Within and wUhout our l:)or-
cter~. who quesUon whether our Vi· 
tallty ts adequate to meet this 
enormoµs r(?spoosibillty, John J. a y 
ChE1pman at the tM;!gJnning of this 
coentury wns conc:erped about our 
lack Qf vitality l:lnct passion . . Dr. 
ielnhc>ld Niel>1Jhr Ill Bn art icle in 
the · December llii~n re~nds us 
that "we're dealing iP thi$ awful 
struggle. nQt with primitive Sta]l-
•ist despoUsm pµt wit~ a Jl(:W eM-
Uz~tion. with tts own 'f~ll. tts own 
sclf-confirlenc~ fl$ Krulihfhev's visit 
iaught us.'' 

~me of the ~reM ,m.nd~ of the 
pa~t and p~sent r,commend the 
~adin~ of QOOk;s to atq in the ac-
quisitlPn an4 restoration of vitallty. 
liolbro.ok .Jncj(~Pn (in ~he Re ad irig 
lllf J3ooki; - l~i!i) SllYS "BQOks at 
thctr best anl;I 1'11 Ul~ir most favor-
•ble moment~ of r~~on revita · 
tize. The enq. pf reftqip~ ls not more 
l,ook~ b~t ijlOre Ufe. )3ooks may in-
dµce tt1~t lillrt of ~freshrnent of 
1he SQUl wh.lfh corre~ponds with re-
li((iOl.1S e?'~ri!J!!lce. Without such e:l{• 
perience we are not fully alive 
'Bo<>k$ one pf the most authen-
•c m~~ns of S\lch renewal." Arniel 
wrott;! !rt hill .Jqurriul :·im um~ ns 
man I~ c~p11bl~ of ,t;!lf-rerewai h, 
a llviN( ,, 

Wheq cf rcµJat \on of U,Ml$t book s 
w~rrants ll rhangi:, Anotner colke -
tl9ll 9.f book~ w.Hl rr, Pi11ce the ones 
TIOVI Pl'). 1)1,s ihelf, Tne plan'? qre 
for th!! comml\t~ io ~k vario11, 
paf n>nf of thr, libr11ry to ,$µbt"lit 
$jffijl11r list~ nnq Uw libr f.rY sbf f 
anq cOmTTJlttee wiH }t<¼ndle t~ me-
Chi,iJlkS uiyolvecl in. this pl;'Oject. 
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· Letters To The E ito 
Charle$ton New$ and Courier 

Mew Library 
"'" Th, '- r · ,ind Coune,: 

• r ary, but also 1111 .i ,,rote~~•· ., 
11brarian and 11 'i, t' 11~ed pr ,,1n • 
~wnnl engin1•e1 

ll .~ah mil' d1~tinrt pleast1re ·· To Mis~ ., " -,,•r11, the al'(h1teu,, 
.... _.., t · ·1 th 'h the entirr _ ·.•" ()( thf' 1 ·harl('~1,,.1 ,.,.1, .. ,ay o v1s1 e new I ar .. ··· • ,. , • . . 

t L''- t ., I Co1,n,y l.1;,,>. , ,, ; - f'r ,nh atulet,,,n, lon ( ,,un y 1 .. r11ry. a .,,a: ,un u ,,~ , rll don., 
Squ~re. We. ~houlrl likP lo com• n a 

1 
• , , 

nwNI Mis_, "•*llilN- ,n,I lhf'. arch, ~ARIO\ AND .1 '.tun VO<,EL 
t«!ural firm · !,11 tl" ,r (·ollat,,, a-; 2~ East BHy. 
tion Ul pl'O\ 1<1,ng Ch,• rle,ton -',th ' 
,n outstaniling librf11 y f1« ,Illy 

Ext~nally, the l>UlHiillJl ,, an 
attractive example o( m1,d•'f'n 
architectural simplicity Thi · in-
terior of Uie building i(llpr 1•,,~ed 
u~ with 1t~ ~;,1refully phnned \;,, · 
Oltl whtch p1oyi~es for ,1 tn<l~:m•irr1 
utilization of availahl>I' ~pa,·e !n 
addition 1h1• h1.:t1!I 01 g<1rn1eci 
gro11pmg nf lthrary J1inct ion~ pro, 
vide~ !infu1 trnffl~ m-.:!11fi).(Cment 
with11ut rlt~turtianc!J to qe~ignated 
areas fQr referenqi fil1d ~,udy. It 
appe;m, tp us that nrovlr1or1 has 
l>j;:en macl(l for evl)fJI ll~!)e('t and 
fAcility pf a p4cilic liq~a!'Y, as 
Wl1ll a~ m11ny di::siniblr extras. 
such as tn1li1i; hoo(b!I_· ~igh fideli 
ty recgn:f pla'thac;~ ~Y§\rms. JTII· 
Cl'()film r r @ d er s confercnco 
r!l<>ms. l!lcture hall, f\O<i h1gq 
sper,d chec~out mte111. 

Cpiref11! attentiol) h;,~ ill:'o bei:>n 
givep. to the decor The use of 
soft v9 ri-colored walls, rubber 
floor tile, foqnica table~. chairs 
celole)( ~iJlngs. wilti rn!Xlern 
f1,uwlional fluore~c;e~I ligh(ing 
an\'i fibreg\a~~ dr;ipe~ all hlend 1n 
to carefu\ly planned. re~(ful colo.r 
apq Jight qalapce. rombm~ wttn 
good no1s~ i;pplrnl 

Wt> rxpres~ lh(l abo\e npm1on, 
no! pnly rlf pqrt of 1hf !Zl'llt'rnl 
public who u.111 hf -~fl \'ed hy the 

Pecernber 5, 1960 

CQu"ty Library 
Tll Th ,.,.,,. ,, l!fl( : .,, 1e-r 

On fl ~:tmt Vl$ll to (1ijirleston, 
I w~s (or~1matr to be th~re dm, 
In~ ! hf> op~njng hou&e t(!l'el'l'Jl'llf1' 
ri th.- ! 'hArll"-1on f~mnty ,tirary, 
1 .,. •·• "'' 11 ~1111:,, imprPsJi~I by th1 
excelli-ft<'r ,if th._. f11t:illllr.1. frrtm 
thf ~timdMmt o! f'qulpfl'!E'Tlt fl'd 
)lghting. an<l I "'ll"i lreat<'<j ~I} 
criurteo11sly by Mr~. G1pilcr: 
Fitch rr,,kldent of th• Libruy 
Trustets, Jnd by Miss Emily '-an• 
ders, the hr11d librarian t<h,,~ I am pr()IT1~ to \\Tjt, you ;ihp4t 
It. 

l arr, li\lf' th-1t tre J)OOJ.) lt' 1,r 
Clv1rlesto1J ·count: hav!! .eH'r " 
right to b, proud o their hbrarv 
and will w~ ta knnw motf. ahout 
it. 

rr~ lAMlN BOGIN 
Qreenw· ch, cor~ 

November 30, 1960 

The Need To Read 
Speaking of local reading habits 

at the opening of Charleston foun-
ty s new llbrary, Miss Emily S:,n· 
rlers. hPad librarian, said that pa• 
trnns of ttie libri:lry h11vfl "b~come 
more conscious of Charleston as a 
part of the world . , iltJ.q not just 
a part of the country." 

This is as it ~bould be. B(){)~S 
open new vistas to those who have 
the curiosity to eiplore wtiat lies 
between the covers. Thoustln<\s of 
Charlestonians have traveled in dif• 
ferent pi!rti-of the world a~ private 
citizens i!l'ld in the armed services. 
Europe, Afric~, Asia anq Lat!11 
America are not the impossibly dis-
tant lands that they seem~d a ~en~ 
er,1tion ago. It i~ only lo~ir,d tl1at 
thf're should be Grflater interest ill 
far a~, ;iy pl;ices. Ttie new ljbrary 
neeas a plentiful stock of hJok:; that 
f-1ve factual understancling o{ for• 
e1gn countries. 

re live not in One World. to use 
the favon• G pprase of ''liberals,·• 
but In I world sbarply divideq by 

cold Wllr. On ~nt sj b •~ 
-\ mcric~n Repul:lliG. Qn t.nc 0U1~r 
side are the rnmrpunist tyran!lle~ 
of Russia and Chhll• In b~twee,n 
are weak and <:~mfus~(l JlJtion~. 
manv of whk10 ~.re rmergint l!llO 
nottiing better th1-m chaos. 

Rci)ding books ran hrlp CharhJ"· 
tomans to grasp the r~alltle~ of the 
mooern worlri . They <;an le;irn the 
uniq1;enP.!'is of the United States and 
jts tradition;; of person~l fre~dom. 
By ff'i¾drng, they C\lll put <m in 
a;·mor of knowledge which will pnl• 
vent them frorn becoming serfs of 
i;tate sol'i:.ilisrn. 

WP f:rri l.v beli(,.,e fo;it tho~e '.rho 

November LB, 1960 

Ne.w Library 
As "ne of the earliest anct ~,~, · r, 

, . )upportcrs nf a public librar v 
for Chiirleston County, The Ne,\, 
~rid 1'm:r1er recorrts with luwn in· 
t~rest toqiiy the reopening of the 
main county library at a new loca 
tion on Marion Square. 

Though the location and the moct· 
ernistk oesign of the building have 
been the subjeC't of controversy and 
~m continue to be d£•bated in fu-
ture, few citizens will dispute the 
value qf making books ei¼~ily avail-
atlle to the public. Peopl~ with free 
acce~s to uncen;;ored Hteratur.· 
w\ll fiqd ways to maintain their lib· 
rrties. 

A public library is a nobll' insti-
tution. Jt is a useft,l tool for 1m-
proviJl& the culh.1re of a C:Qtnmunity 
~§ wf'll a~ nurtllring political •1Hie• 
p<mdcncr, i,y mak1n~ avail~hi, the 
ie6~ons of thr past '\ 01 all IP~son~ 
arl' learne~ in classrooms L1bni 1 · 

ies are ;jlC importani in a way ;i~ 

r1:hl11 schnnls. 
'l lw •1ew m&in 1brary h1,1,d1n~ 

will pr;•• ide mn,, roo•n an,, nettp•· 
tq .• •pn1"11t. fo1 -tr,nn.: 1 ~,alnging 
an·d distributing t.n,,~. Thi' p1>oplr 

of Charle~ton County \'lavl' .i l11rge 
sµm ot, mppcy i11vested in the h11ilrl-
lni f:ven more iinport;int th;in 
the, buHdiqg itself, and astdf.' fr,,m 
jbi Psthetk anii pr~ctic:il aspe1.:b 
ar~ the books within it and thr peo· 
pit;> who choose and handle the 
book~. 

To Mif:F f,111 i ly ~andr.rs an!'l her 
Jti'!ff, v/e expres~ ~ood wish~s todav 
with tlw hopr that they will rontin· 
~e t9 ~~rve t)1e peop[f of Charl_es· . 
ton C~upty wHn ~\·er increasing , 

fp,rt a ~t.fi~fem:y • 


